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OATH IF OFFICE

Incoming and Outgoing Mayors

Exchange Civilities at
City Hall;

CHANGE EFFECTIVE TODAY

Xew Chief Executive of Portland
Will Do His First Work by .

Signing the Salary Roll for
Month of June.

Mayor Lane strolled through the City
Hall yesterday afternoon, called on Audi-
tor Devlin, took the oath of office, paid
a visit to Mayor "Williams and
then walked briskly down town, after
having t half an hour within the
marble wtdls. Accompanying the new
Mayor at tne swearing-i- n function came
Richard W. Montague, who was chair-
man of the .Democratic campaign com-
mittee in the lLst election, and Is credit-
ed with being ons cf or. Lane's nearest
confidants.

The afternoon s waning toward 4
o'clock when Dr. Lane hove in sight at
the City Hall and advanced into Auditor
Devlin's office. Al thc deputies and
clerks set their eyes in his direction and
pricked up their ears: taey had been ex-
pecting to see the new Mayor in those
environs for many days.

After cordial greetings ha- - been ex-
changed between Auditor Devil., an(j tne
Mayor-elec- t, Dr. Lane cast his (raw hat
into a corner in an Informal manm-r- , and
sat .himself down in one of Mr. Devlin's
soft chairs. Meanwhile Mr. Devlin o,is.
appeared behind a door in the rear, atl(j
when the portal admitted him again lte
held In his hand a paper on which was
imprinted in bold letters, "Oath."

Takes Oath of Office.
"Do you solemnly swear," began the

Auditor, 'whereat the new Mayor rose
from his chair and lifted up his right
hand, "that you will support the Consti-
tution of the United States and of the
State o'f Oregon, and that you will, to the
b$fit of your ability, faithfully perform)
tbje duties of the office of Mayor of trfe
Cifir nf Pnrtlonri vmir onntlr L.rC'. -

I

theipin. so help you God?"
:P&.Lanea response was nwjfn a flrm

tonefoind with a decisive ygestu re of hisrighAhand, whereupon, s'at down at
tbApitor's. deskjjhd signed the oath
a tm ram solemn ceremony ner- -

lOrHBetBfesntr rmarkprf IntMllnrlv tn Mr.

Ire anything to do tomorrow.
will keep me from going out

of town?"
"If you go out of town-- , the mat day

you are Mayor," replied Mr. Devlin in
the same vein, "your cake will be dough
during the j?ext two years."

Therefore the new Mayor announced
that he would not go out of town today
but would sit himself down in the May-
or's seat.

Dr. Lane started next toward Treasurer
Werleln's office, but stopped out in the
hall to confer with R. W. Montague. The
interview finished, he clambered up the
winding, dizzy stairs leading to the May-
or's office, to call on the outgoing execu-
tive. He had not called on Judge Wil-

liams since the election, and the latter
had been expecting to see him enter sev-

eral days.

Calls on Outgoing Mayor.
The outgoing Mayor was bending over

the drawers of his desk, cleaning them of
papers accumulated during the last three
years, and did not see the visitor come In.
On the floor was a large pile of papers
that had been cast out of the desk. So
busy was Mayor Williams that he might
have been rummaging through those pa-
pers 'even yet, had not somebody re-

marked:
"Dr. Lane has called to see you."
At once the outgoing Mayor saw the in-

coming Mayor and greeted him cordially.
"Glad to see you," he exclaimed hear-

tily. "Come in; glad to see you."
"Thank you kindly," responded Dr.

Lane, and the two shook hands and sat
down for a chat.

"Have a cigar?" suggested the outgoing
Mayor, pulling forth a box of smokers.
but the incoming Mayor already had one
lp his mouth, and therefore declined.

Then the two entered Into a chat last
ing 15 minutes, and when it ended Dr.
Lane ha'd been informed that the Mayor's
office would be open for him bright and
early this morning, and that among his
first duties will be that of signing salary
orders for the month Just finished.

Williams will not go to the
City Hall this morning, but to his law
office. Nor will he take a vacation after
his three years of service as Mayor.

"I never took a vacation in my life,"
said he. "'therefore why should I take one
now? No, I shall keep at work the same
as ever."

City Offenders Before
Municipal Judge Hogue

Municipal Judge Hogue completed his
term of office yesterday, and this morn-
ing Judge George J. Cameron will take
charge. The new court was present for

"a short time yesterday, but did not oc
cupy the bench with Judge Hogue.

Judge Hogue cleared up his docket.
with the exception of a few unimportant
cases, which were continued. There were
28 cases, city and state, and all but three
were cleared off the sheet.

The last cases decided by Judge Hogue
were those against the proprietors of the
Pacific States Packing Company.

Fines were assessed to the sum of 5505
during the last session and Jail sen
tences meted out to several. Others
were dismissed.

Nasslr Khan has decided that he will
leave the city, and a charge of threaten
ing to kill Abdul Raymund was dismissed
by Judge Hogue yesterday.

Khan and Raymund are mortal ene
mies because Raymund testified against
Nassir Khan in a murder trial at Seattle
declaring that the accused man had told
him he murdered Mir All tftree years ago,

Wednesday night Khan and two other
East Indians lay In wait for Raymund at
Sixteenth and Irving streets and at
tempted to murder him. He called
Dollceman. who saved his life. The as
sallants were fined in the Municipal
Court Thursday, and in addition Khan
was charged with threatening to kill.

This trouble has stirred the local East
Indian colony as has nothing in recent
vears. It has occupied their entire at
tention for several days.

Great things were looked for when De-

tectives Carpenter and Resing arrested
E. H. Ankerson, charging him with lar
ceny of 510. It was thought that the de
fendant would at least be prosecuted on

.the charge, and it was also thought he
might be prosecuted for scalping railroad
tickets. Neither occurred, lor the case
r"u dismissed yesterday upon rccom.

mendatlon of Deputy District Attorney
Haney.

It was stated that the evidence was
not sufficient to convict, and tt was
thought that a trial would be only an
expense to the state.

Ankerson Is associated with others In
what is alleged to be a ticket-scalpin- g

business near the Union Depot. H. J.
Garth, from an Eastern State, sold to
the company his return transportation.
Later he demanded his money and was
argued into taking a ticket to Texas, for
which he paid $10. He changed his mind
axid came back for his money. He got
back hie transportation to the East, but
not his money, he alleged. It is said be
has since secured it, however.

HOME MISSIONARY MEETING

Society of Methodist Church Holds
Its Annual Conference

The Woman's Home Missionary Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Ore-
gon Conference, held Its 15th annual meet-
ing in Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Episcopal
Church yesterday, Mrs. D. L Rader. pres-
ident, presiding. Most encouraging re-
ports were made by the officers. Mrs.
J. D. Lee, secretary of supplies, reported
a large amount of assistance rendered to
pastors and their families who are en-
gaged in frontier work. The treasurer
reported receipts of 5547.15, an increase of
5100 over last year.

Mrs. J. M. Long, president of the East
Portland district, presented a most en-
couraging report of work In this district.
Mrs. Bushong-Boot- h. of Salem, secretary
of children's work, also gave an Interest-
ing report of work done by the little folks.

The reading circle was reported by Mr.s.
W. P. Drew, of Salem, who reported 116
readers. The secretary of literature. Miss
A. M. Knox, reported over leaflets
also pamphlets and books, distributed
throughout the conference. Noontide
prayer, led by Mrs. WInans. of Salem,
concluded the morning session. At noon-
time luncheon was served in the church
parlors.

At the afternoon session Mrs. Osmon
Royal, corresponding socretary, rendered a
full report of the year's work, showing a
gain of over 200 members, making a total
of over 700 members In the Oregon Con-
ference. The affairs of the society were
shown to be In most flourishing condition
in all departments.

Miss Anna Rankin rendered a vocal solo
in a most pleasing manner. Mrs. O. E.
Sllverthorne was the accompanist. Mrs.
Cornelius, of Salem, gave an interesting
talk on the general work of the society
throughout the United States, illustrating
by a map the numerous homes and
schools supported by this society.

The following officers were elected:
Resident. Mrs. "W. P. Drew, of Salem:
flrs.t Mrs. Harold Oberg.
Pt""Uand; second Mrs. W.
H. WInans. Salem; third
Mrs. Billings. Ashland; fourth

Mrs. W. M. Cheshire. Eugene:
secretary. Mrs. J. D. Lee; corre-sCbndI-

secretary. Mrs. Osmon Royal;
treasurer, Mrs. J. EL Bennett.

Resolutions were passed Indorsing the
work and" policy as pursued by the execu
tive board during the past year.

Rev. T. Royal and wife, of Salem, who
were active workers In the Oregon Con-
ference for over half a century, were
present. Though Rev. Mr. Royal is now
Si years of age. he still preaches often,
and Mrs. Royal takes an active Interest in
all church and home mission work.

A WORD TO THE WISE.
- BARGAINS.

A sale of the most sensational prices
ever offered. Those who have been taking
advantage of the great values which we
offer on Saturday, from S:30 A. M. to 10
P. M., will not be disappointed today. 24

white and cream silk waists, handsomely
lace trimmed, guaranteed to wash as
clean as linen, $3 and J3.50 values, today
your choice for J2.15, all sizes. 52 black
silk box coats. In taffeta and peau de sole.
56.45, 57.83 and 53.45. with heavy embroid-
ered collars, exceptional values TODAY
ONLY. Tailor-mad- e suits, silk skirts in
black ond colors. Sunburst skirts In
cream, white, blue. Drown and oiack.
512.50 value for 5S.45. "We give you an op-
portunity today to buy the best corsets on
earth for the money. Several cases will
be placed' on sale. A new line of silk
pongee capes, elaborately trimmed, on
sale today. French kid gloves. Half thou-
sand pairs of worthy kid gloves are here
for bargain buyers today, 51.50 values for
95c M'ALLEN & M'DONNBLL.

LOOK -- FOR THE KITE.

The Tavern's "Unique Sign Attracts
the Attention of Everybody.

Flying high above the city, you will see
on any clear day a glguntic kite carrying

great banner, on which is Inscribed the
name of Portland's boasted Tavern. The
advertising device is as unique as the
Tavern itself, which has no equals among
the best grills and cafes on the Pacific
Coast. It stands absolutely alone. Re
member, it is open until 1 A. M. The
fashionable place to dine or lunch. Grand
concert every evening. Ladles' annex at
303 Alder street. Main entrance opposite
the Oregonlan building.

UP THE COLUMBIA RIVER

To Cascade Locks and Return on

Steamer "Bailey GatzerC Sunday.

Visitors, don't miss this grand river
trip. Restful and inspiring A delightful
daylight trip on the Columbia River
aboard the finest river steamer out of
Portland. Bailey Gatzert can accommo-
date GOO people In comfort. Nice Sunday
dinner served. Seats for everybody.
Round trip. JL50. Secure your tickets ear-
ly. Steamer leaves Alder-stre- dock. 3
A. M., returns 6 P. L Phone Slain 914.

Censures Auto-Drive- r.

A jury empaneled by Coroner Flnley
yesterday listened to testimony of sev-
eral witnesses and brought In a verdict
censurinB Chauffeur W. G. Davis, who
was In charge of the automobile that
collided with a buggy driven by Herbert
Buckley, resulting in the death of Fred
W. Allen. The Jury also stated that
Buckley was out of his rightful position
in the road, otherwise the accident would
not have happened.

Allen's funeral will be held this after-
noon at A o'clock from Finley's chapel.

Have Official Farewells.
. At police headquarters last night prac-
tically all members of the department
were present at 5 o'clock to listen to off-
icial farewells from Commissioners Beebe
and Sichel and Chief Hunt. The three
officials spoke feelingly of their adminis-
tration of the department, each asking the
policemen to with the new
Chief, appointed at midnight, and to be
lpyal to him. Applause greeted General
Beebo when he "roasted" the newspapers
for "roasting" the department during the
administration.

Young Actor Dies.
John Le Grand, aged 25. of Milwaukee.

"Wis., died at the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital Thursday. His malady was typhoid
pneumonia. The remains were shipped
East for burial yesterday. Mr. Le Grand
was a members of the chorus In the "Car-
nival of Venlce.,, The company contrib-
uted floral pieces to accompany the casket
East.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bass.
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Store Will Be Closed AU Day Next Tuesday, Jqly 4th Shopping Mast Be Pont Today and Monday Store Will Be Open Tonight Until 9:30

Principal Portland Agents for Bntterick Patterns Subscriptions Taken for the Delineator

The Meier Frank Store
Open Tonight Until 9:30

Bathing Suits, Caps and Shoes for Women, Misses and Children
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order New Mouldings Lowest Prices Second Floor

Economical Men Will Supply Their
Fourth of July Furnishings Today
Men's Hot Weather Furnishings at saving prices today-Dr- ess

and Outing Apparel of every descriptionStyles and
qualities that we know must interest every man having fur-
nishing needs to supply Store closed all day Tuesday
Open Tonight until 9:30
Men's Japonet colored border Handkerchiefs; regular

35e values on sale today for, each
Entire new line of Men's narrow Leather Belts, all colors

and szies: exceptionally good value for, each
Men's Summer Underwear, blue and brown ribbed, form-fittin- g,

fast color, all sizes in shirts and drawers; each.
The new "Crown" Suspenders, best made, French lisle webs;

reinforced: new patterns and regular vOr
75c value on sale today at, pair

New line of Men's fine latest colorings in plain taffeta
and novelty silks, Po, 2V and 3 inches wide; immense assort-
ment quality and styles you would expect to pay 75c or e
.$1.00 for your choice, each.. JVlC

$2 Golf Shirts $1.69 Each
Men's Golf Shirts, of the finest quality

mercerized madras and Oxfords, with attached
cuffs ; all sizes ; regular .$2.00 values r q
for, each. V OT7

Big variety to select from.
Immense new line of Monarch Golf Shirts, plain

or pleated bosom, with or without attached
cuffs: every new pattern and color--
ing; each v vU

sizes;
price

Men's
price

Ties,

Knit
Ribbed Gauze

Union Suits, neck and
long also

sleeve ;
low leek, sleeveless, all sizes;

$1.25 values 98
Silk Vests;

low neck, sleeveless;
white, cream, pink, black; all
sizes; $1.25 values 9Sc

American xsoy.

duck,
Eton

yetfrs:

$8.00

Jaunty

special

misses,
season's

Leghorns

during

8c
25c
39c

splen-
didly colorings;

Neckwear,

high-grad- e

$1.50 Negligee Shirts $1.29
Men's madras Negligee Shirts, soft collar

attached; the colorings;
linen color; sizes; $1.50

values V
Men's $1.50 Balbriggan Underwear $1.15
Men's Hats, best erv

value tpJJ
New of Men's Straw Sailors.

Men's $25.00 Suits $19.85

Underwear

Men's $25.00 Suits, all our fin-

est in fancy
worsteds, fancy cheviots,

unfinished worsteds,
beautifully tailored through-
out; the handsomest
ments by the
wholesale tailors of
Suits j'ou are asked to pay
$30.00 and $35.00 for at

clothing stores,
your choice (iq oftoday at P

Men's $15:00 Suits ,in
fancy "homespuns, fancy

cheviots and all today (P OC
at the extraordinarily low of

$1.50 fancy Vests in many styles
today at the ver3' low of $ X iS'Zf

Headquarters for "Waiters' Supplies, Aprons, Coats,
Shirts, etc. Second Floor.

"Women's Fine Lisle
in high

sleeves; ankle length;
quarter and ankle length

regular
Swiss

ribbed,

striped

shapes; regular

Summer apparel

leading

exclusive

Outing

tweeds; variety;

"Women's

America.

Belts,

colored
sizes,

Patent Belts,
nickel gilt

spec.

great
prices from

Sundry Specials Today
Fairy Soap Great value at, dozen cakes

Castile Soap; 2-l- b. bars; grand dozen cakes. .16
Glycerine Soap;

Odds ends Toilet 15c values
"Wild Violet Toilet Soap; 3 cakes per 9

Soap; 1000 today at, per
Bathasweet for the bath; 25c value
Bathasweet Rice baby can......".16

Large Toilet 6 roll; Krecht paper, roll.
on Toilet to boarding-house- s.

Jiammocks, Lawn Chairs, Swings, Trunks, Croqnet
Sets, Etc., on the Third Floor

"American Boy" Free for One Year
With every purchase to the extent $5.00 or over

nrices in our Bovs' denartment we trivp. one vnnr'c cnh.
j scription to the brightest of boys' magazines,

Boys' Washable Knee Pants, plain blue and blue and
brown all ages: great value today at.

j Boys' Sailor Suits in neat gray and
brown mixtures; ages to 12 reg $6.o0 vals. .

Boys' Suits, in brown and gray plaids and
ages 8 to 15 years; reg. $3.00 . .

in red
ht-rg- iiitu gray zyo lO a

to

at
now in

of at a
af--

2d

TO
Special lots of Polo Turbans and Tommy Atkins

Hats, this season's In variety of styles; new-
est effects: great values on sale at. cc oo

OS and 90.0
All our slightly Dress Hats, for women and

many of this most t r?models: values up to choice at 72

SHAPES
"Women's and misses' colored straw and chip Dress

Shapes, nowso values up to $3.00
Ribbon, velvet and flower
value at

Another lot of Baby all styles
Just your choice .

this sale 4 Ufr
for and children ISc

all latest styles
also best

for this sale

genuine C

line

gar--
made

the

big 40J
"Washable

The

rTICC

misses

...19c
$4.95
$1.98

Boys' all-wo- ol Blouse Suits, blue, brown
years;

$7.00 values.

fancy

all-wo- ol

Second Floor.

Belt Sale
"Women's "Washable in

and some
with embroidery; all

value 14
"Women's in

a of designs;
all 35c and 50c
values, on sale at 18

Big variety of new Silk ex-

tra value at 50
curved,

and buckles; very
latest designs; val...50

and Clark Exposition
Leather Novelties in as-

sortment at ranging
25 up to $5.00.

Drug
"It Floats"

Bernado
London Transparent special at. 4

and of fine Soaps; all odors; 9
in a box; box

Cuticura cakes cake...
a luxury

Powder Perfect powderr
Okayed Paper, 4iSpecial Papers and

Bags,

of at regular
Clothincr

biggest all

striped

6

mixtures suit for.
Russian and

item, raiAiures; O

a
each ?

soiled
525;

Milan

"OC
new

and r

and
all l

and

16

and

24c.
"Window size 24x34 inches. Great special value .

for today at. each 4C
24x42 Inches.each 28C

tin 40c value:today, each S&C
Garden Hose. ot lengths. S5.25,

&23, $0.58 up to SS.00 each.
and nozzle Included. forone season.

fwn Sprays. Special ji.ooHose Reels for. each ri on
S10 BLUE FHAMB Oil. STOVES fS.15.
Awo-ourn- er Klame Oil Stoves ex-tra large

with back shelf. Just the thingfor the Coast or
only 20 oCthem.- -
$10 value for

Book New.
rive-voiu- sets great

vaiue. popular authors, reading foryoung ana oia; uoyie, Alger, Holmes,
Mead.

Cooper, Carey. Optic: .
set : 1.00

uood Things" by Joe Klein Paper
iuc? cioin. c per copy.

cuon. always sold here atcopy.
All the popular books In stock today"agners copy 75c

Great Millinery Clearance Sale
Women's, Misses', Children's Summer Mfllinery remarkably
low during the Clearance Sale progres- s-

stylish headgear every description
no economical woman having millinery needs can

ford to pass by Sale continues today and Monday

NEW POLO HATS $2.98 $5.98

favorites

desirable
your

$3.00 DRESS $1.49

popular;
Children's

trimmed; matchless
high-grad- e Bonnets,

received;

Sunbonncts women,

Panama
$7.50

white pique duck,

grand

fancy madras Belts,
variety colors

sizes; regular

Belts,
good

Leather

Lewis

35d
value,

16.

prices hotels

SCREEN'S
Adjustable Screens,

Adjustable Screens,
Sprinklers,

Couplings
Guaranteed

jaiue
burners, beautifully fin-

ished

Regular $8.15
cloth-boun- d:

Kipling, Longfellow. Steven-son.

..iesi

prices Great
New, priced point
where

Floor

each...l.-4-

$20.00 PATTERN HATS $8.98
Magnificent new Pattern Hats. Just received; not one thatjuu nave ever seen oeiore. Tuscans, colored lace straws,trimmed with octrlch plumes, wings, owl heads' andflowers: a special purchase frrm a leading ca nodesigner values up to $20 each: your choice. .90.70

$5.00 SHIRTWAIST HATS $1.00
Straw and chip snirtwaJst Hats, all the newest and best

of the season: So.OJ values ,...31.UU
embroidered SaJIocs and Lingerie Hats every desirable

aiyio in uuck. pique and lawns, ready to trim and
T ri m m en xl--nn.1Tfnl vnlitfl. o
price of ac te ,

Women's fancy Straw Dress Hats, trimmed
.. .51.98
with lace.

iiuncis, luiiuge .ma nooon; regular )..ov
values, for this sale, your choice J
uuivii s uikck uresa nuis iuruans anu large noshapes; regular $5.00 values; for this sale if.VO

The Meier 8b Frank Store

Saturday Hosiery Bargains
50c Tan Hosiery, 3 Pairs for $1,00
"Women's medium weight tan colored

Hose, with 'double sole; suitable ior
outing wear; all sizes ; best 50c values,
on sale today at the low
price of 3 pairs for 'y"Women's medium and gauze weight
cotton Hose; sizes 8V to 11; very
best 50c value-- ; for this fi 1 ffsale at 3 pairs for f w

Women's black lace lisle Hose in all-ov-er

and lace boot patterns; big va-

riety of styles; our regu- - fflar 50c values: 3 pairs 3
Misses fine brilliant Lisle Hose : a com

bination of beautv and service ; sizes 6 to 9 ; values fi . faf
Misses' fine gauge lxl rib cotton Hose, double knee and full-fas- h

ioned ankle, with white feet, o1-- : to Vb ; ooc t y
values, for the extraordinarily low price of. pair .

Misses black lisle Hose, wih laee boot; sizes 6 to 9 ; fbest 50c values on sale for, pair
Misses' and Boys' Shawknit Hose; fine grade of tight-twiste- d

yarn ; triple knee, trench toot; b to K3y ; 6 pairs 1
in a box; for the very low price of, box V

Picnic Grocerie s Basement
14-o- z. jar Queen Olives...25
1 can Ripe Olives 20
Durkee's Salad Dressing. .10?
Heinz famous Pickles. . .25?
2 cans A. Roche's Sardines 25d
1 jar Libby Boiled Ham. .30?
Colum. Riv. Salmon, can. 10
Heinz' India Relish, bottle.35
Uneeda Biscuit, pkg 5$
Horseradish, bottle 10
Heinz' Prepared Mustard,

bottle ' 15
Underwood's Devil. Ham.,15
2 cans Mustard Sardines. .25?
Boneless Chicken, can 25
Crepe Paper Napkins, Table

Sets, etc., at lowest prices.

Third

receive print
Cameras.

sets,
sets,

280- -

Hani or Veal Loaf, cans.25
Jello Cream Powder. 25c

jars McLaren's Cheese. .25d
3 Camp's Pork

and Beans 25
1 jar Sliced Beef. . -- 25
2 jars Libby Chipped Bee$ 25
2 pkgs. Graham Crackers. 2

Cheese 25d
Nabisco flavors 25
social reas, can
Hunt Club "Wafers, pkg.. .10
Ripe Olives, 20-4- 0

Heinz' Chow Chow, bottle.30
Nut Butter, 25

Spoons, Forks,
Baskets, etc., basement.

Great Bargains, Men's Shoes

'ini
Men's and patent leather

French, Shriner & Ur-ner- 's

famous make sizes
and best J QC
values, today, pair..)

Men's and patent
fords, our recrular S3.50 and
values; this season's best?

on today at C
low price pr.:S

Boys satin calf lace sizes
2V to 5 great special values at, pair Sl.o2
Sizes 1 to 2. nair ....S1.43

Little Gents' Vici and Tan Oxfords, 10 to 13; pair $1.32
Misses' and Children's patent and vici strap Slippers

at special prices; o to 8 for 330 pair; 9 to ior 5l.Uo
pair; 12 to 2, S1.1S pair.

Misses' and Children's Dongola Oxfords, patent tip and heavy
sole; 5 to 8, 880 ; to 11, $1.08 pair; 12 to 2, $1.18 pair.

Pair
Four lines of Women's $3.50 Oxfords in patent colt, vici kid, pat

tip, chocolate Oxfords, styles in all fl ASt
sizes and widths ; standard $3.50 Shoes on sale,

at
$1.50 Lawn or Hammock Chairs, today, each
Lawn or Hammock Chairs, with foot rest, $1.75 value.... $1.59

Camp Stools, 280; Camp Stools 390
Home Comfort Chairs, sold everywhere at $6.00; each..., $4.50
Hammock best patent, $6.00 value $5.35
Fiber Hand Bags Lunches, miniature case3oc for

250; size for, each
Boys' Box Iites, values, today, each 190
Boys' Keel Kites, regular value, 100

Departm'nt
of "Cycko" de-

veloping paper today from 2
to 6 P. M. floor.
Bring one of your best nega-
tives and a free.

"Buster Brown" .$1
"Buster Brown" Rubber

stamps 25c 190; 50c
390.

for enlarging pic-
tures, values for

2
Ice

2
cans Van

Libby

1 pker. Sandwiches
all

can

can
Tin Knives,

in the

tan Ox-

fords,
all

widths; $5

tan leather Ox

els sale Q
the of,

Boys' Shoe Spec'Is
Shoes,

leather kid
low 11

9

Women's $3.50 Oxfords $2-4-8

ent all 1905 pair.r?0
Outing Goods Special Prices

....$1,29
40c 50c

Stands,
for suit size

50c ...........350
25c

15c each

Photo
Demonstration

Pantographs
35c

Music Departm'nt
Today and this evening, in

our "music department, third
floor. A programme of new se-

lected popular music will be
played. Come and hear the lat-
est compositions rendered - by
excellent musicians.

All the latest vocal and in-

strumental music sold at the
lowest prices Third Floor.

Children's Apparel Specials
Children's Buster Brown Suits, made in French

ginghams and galateas. Buster Brown styles,
with linen collar, red tie and black belt, all the
best colors and combinations, ages 4 to
12 years; regular 56 values for i.JJChildren's Dresses, made In champagne and green
poplin: box plaited. Buster Brown style, trimmed
with embroidered emblem on yoke and sleeve,
white linen collar, red tie and black patent
leather.belt. ages fi to 12 years: regular
55.00 values at the very low price of....3J.fr3

Little girls Coatr made In white serge, Russian
style, handsomely trimmed with silk braid; also
pongee coats made with large collar, venlse lace
trimmed and blue and red piping: ages
2 to 6 yrs: 55.50 values at this low price. .$oOj

Children's Reefers, madedn light gray tweeds and
homespuns, also tan covert materials, Norfolk
and Peter Thompson styles, very fine tailored
garments: ages 6 to 12 years; 510 and c7511.50 values at this very low price. .CrJ

Children's White Dresses, made in fine Frenc'n
pique, Russian style, trimmed with large cir-
cular collar, edged with insertion and embroid-
ery ruffle also white figured brilllantines
trimmed with white pique detachable collar,
shield and belt: regular 58.00 and 5S.50 ae re-
values for CpJ.O

Children's Reefer Coat;, made In blue and brown
cheviots and tan coverts, trimmed In silk braid
and gilt buttons; "plaited b..ck with strap; also Peter Thompson ocstyles with sailor collar: ages to 12 years: 58.50 and 59 values ..J.OJ

MISSES WHITE LINEN SUITS
Misses white and tan Linen Suits. "Peter Thompson" styles very stylish,

well made tnroughout. ages 14. 16, IS years: regular S15 values CQ Q
for this sale at


